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shook, and a new earnestness found Polntea Paragraphs.

nit inTiitfsfis a maker;
of..history

A Hair
Dressing

son In a 'black beard and gold rimmed
eyeglasses, the other as unmistakably
an Englishman of the lower middle
class. , HIS broad shoulders and some-

what stiff bearing seemed to suggest
tome sort of drill. Looking them over,
Duncombe found himself Instinctive,
ly , wondering ; whether the personal
strength of these two, which was ob-

vious; might become a factor In the
coming interview. '
' Tbe baron naturallywas spokesman.
He bowed very gravely to Duncombe,
and did not offer bis band.--- '

"I Sir George," he
said, "for disturbing you st such an
Inopportune hour. Our business, how
ever," made it necessary for us to reach
yon with as little-dela- as possible." J
. "Perhaps you will be good enough to

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM.
Author of 'The Muter Mummer.'' "A Prince of Sinner," "Mjrrterlou Mfc

Sibln." "Aiini tbe AdvcarurMs." Etc. ' .

Copyrlfht. trjU, 1906, by IITTIB. BROWN, end COMPANY.

Nearly every one' likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

Well-fedha- ir will bestrong,and
will remain where it belongs r-- on

the head, not on the comb J

The best kind of a testimonial
"Bold tor over sixty years."

by t. O. Ayer Co., Ixswall
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eves
This time of the vear
are signals of warning;

1 ake 1 araxacumtom- -
Dound now. It mav
avs you a spell - of r fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowcisset your
liver fight, and, cure .;

ed, really made Phyllis Poynton and
her brother pawns In tbe great game?
He felt himself stirred to a rare emo-

tion by the flood of possibilities which
swept In suddenly upon him.5,; Lord
Bunton noted with surprise the signs
of growing excitement In his listener.

"Go on, Runton. Anything else?"
Lord Bunton helped , himself to a

cigarette and leaned acrosB to light it.
"Of course," he continued, "I know

that there are a great many people'
who 'firmly believe that for commercial
reasons Germany would never seek a
quarrel with' us. I will agree" with
tlierafso far as to say that I do not be-

lieve that a war with England would
be popular among the bourgeois of
Germany. On the other hand, they
would be quite powerless to prevent it.
The emperor and his ministers have
the affair in their own hands. ; A slight
break in our diplomatic relations, some
trifle seized bold of by the press and
magnified at once Into nn insult and
tbe war torch is kindled.:. Today war
does not come about by the slowly
growing desire of nations. Tbe threads
of fate are In the hands of a few diplo-
matists at Berlin and London a turn
of the wrist and .thero Is tension
which a breath can turn either way.
Ton ask me why the emperor should
choose England for attack. There are
many reasons. Pint because Eng-
land alone could repay him for the
struggle. Secondly, because he Is In-

tensely and miserably jealous of our
own king, who has avoided all his own
hot headed errors and has yet played
a great and' individual part in the
world's affairs. Thirdly, because Eng-
land is most easily attacked. I could
give you

'other reasons if you wanted
them." ' li,:

"Quite enough," Duncombe answer-
ed. "What do you suppose would be
the 'casus belli f "

"The progress' of the Russian fleet
through English waters," Lord Bunton
answered promptly. "Russia's Interest
in such a misunderstanding would be,
of course. Immense. She has only to
fire on an English ship, by mistake, of
course, and the whole fat would be In
tbe Are. England probably would In-

sist upon the squadron being detained;
Germany would protest against any
such action. We might very welt be
at war with Russia and Germany with-I- n

ten days. Russia would Immedi-

ately either make terms with Japan
or abandon any active operations In

Manchuria and move upon India. Ger-
many would come for us." w

"Is this . all purely Imagination,"
Duncombe asked, "or have you any-

thing to go on?"
"So far as I am concerned," Lord

Bunton said slowly, "1, of course,
know nothing, but I have a strong Ides
that the government has at least a sus-

picion of some secret understanding
between Bussla and Germany. Their
preparations seem almost to suggest It
Of course, we outsiders csn only guess,
after all, at what Is going on, but It
seems to me that there la a chance to-

day for our government to achieve a

diplomatic coup." -

"In what direction?" ' " 7
; "An alliance with France. Mind, I
am afraid that there are Insurmount-
able obstacles, but If ft were possible
It would be checkmate to our friend
the emperor, and be would have noth-

ing left but to climb down. Tbe trou-

ble is that In the absence of any defi-

nite proof of an understanding be-

tween Bussla and Germany, France
could not break away from her alli-

ance with the former. Our present ar-

rangement would Insure, I believe, s
benevolent neutrality, but an alliance,

If only tt could be compassed, would be

the greatest diplomatic triumph of our

days, "Hello! Visitors st this hour!

Wasn't thst your front' door bell,

"It sounded like If Duncombe an-

swered, "Perhaps It Is your man."
"Like his cheek, if It I!", Lord Bun-

ton answered, rising to his feet and
strolling toward the sideboard. "I told
him-- 1 would telephone round to the

stables when I was ready. I suppose It

Is rather 1st though. I shan't apolo-

gize for keeping yon op." -
--I bops you won't" Duncombe

"1 have never been more In-

terested In my Ufa for many reasons.

Don't bother about your man. Groves

win see to him." .
There was s knock stMbo door, and

I'ik York Times.

Experionce teaches a few and
fools many.

A girl with pretty teeth rill laugh
at any old joke.

Only a woman is capable of trans-
forming a yarn into a smile.

When there isn't anything else

wrong with a woman her shoes
hurt. '.': '; 7;r;.

Many a man's good intentions
are due to the headache next morn-- ,

ing.
;

Thew is more or less charity in the
heart of every man usually less,

7 Unless a man has sense in his
head it is difficult to keep dollars in
bis pocket.

"We never repent of eating too
little,' wss one of the ten rules of
life of Thomas Jefferson, : President
of the United States, and tbe rule
applies to every one without excep
tion during this hot weather.becaui'e
it is hard for food, '.even in small
Quantities to be digepted when the
blood is at high temperature. - At
ibis season we should eat sparingly
and properly, , 'We should alsa help
the stomach as much as possible by
tbe use of a little Kodol for-Ind- i

gestion and Dyspepsia, which will
rest lue stomach by digesting toe
food itself. Sold by J. C. Simmons
Drug Co.

Two negro women Lelia and
Ida Battle disreputable characters
of Goldsboro, got in some kind of a
controversy Thursday about noon
and Lelia, seizing a shotgun, dis-

charged the load into Ida's breast,
killing her instantly, Jhere was
only one witness to the affair, a col-

ored women, who says the sisters
were just frolicking and were not
angry wivb each other and that tbe
fatality was a pure accident, Lelia
surrendered to the officers.

For the good of those .suffering
with Eczema or other such trouble
I wish to say, my wife bad some-
thing of that kind and after using
tbe doctor's remedies for some time
concluded to try Chamberlain s
Salve, and it proved to be better
than anything she bad tried, for
sale by J. C. Simmons Drug Co. ;

'' . v

Many women are acting as gon- -

doileers in Venice. The men object
and are organizing unions against
them. ,': '" '

Keen the dores ooen ' and tbe
skin clean when 70U have a cut,
burn, bruise or scratch. De Witt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve pene-
trates the pores and beala quickly.
8old by J. C. Simmons Drug Co,

Armenian women envelop them- -

selves in great sheets of cotton cloth
when tbey go abroad. The sheets
are to veil tbem.

. rr lassrs Aayatllel
To im Drove the appetite and

strengthen tbe digestion try a few
rloae of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, Mr. J. H. Seits, of
Detroit. Mich, says: ' 'They restor
ed my appetite when impaired, re
lisvaii ma ot a bloated feeline and
caused a pleasant and satisfactory
movement,of the bowels." Price 25o.
Samples free, J. U. mmmona vrug
Company

A dispatch from --Havana says

the outbreak of yellow fever in the
American garrison at Cieofuegoa
proves to be much graver than at
first supposed. Eight additional
cases were reported Sunday, mak- -

ing a total of ten cases thus far.

TiaitiS, ShialS ataow"
says C. G. Hayes, a prominet buti- -
rvoaa man fir 111UI1. hid., mat ruca- -

t'm A.nia Kalva ia ika flnickaat
and surest healing Salve ever ap
plied 10 a eore, ourn or wouou, w
to a case of Pile-s- I've used it and
know what I am talking about"
Guaranteed by J. C. Simmons Drug
Uo, price zoo .

aa5S"a 3

Manners are minor moral.

Seasonable

F2nnS8eds
Liniets, Teosizie.
Late Seed Potatoes.
Ezclnyteat, Vetcfces,

Crosca uover, etc
WaWs Cro) Spools!, pro

Mice asd fcaseiy Jafaraaatjoa ot

r)eeda thst eaa b ptsated to
dvaaw aad profit at ainoresri I

sissimis of tb year, lauulod free oa

After eating:, persona of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
of these puis. yw" ua ,t.

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE: --w
and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy fee,
lngs. Elegantly sugar coated. 7 ..

jtix V'l Substitute. :

OA: HALL,' .

ATTOUNET AND COUNSELLOH-AI-LA-

V

GRAHAM, N. C -

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

S-- ;C OOZES!,
Attorny-t-La- 7 -

GRAHAM, .N, C.

Office Patterson Building.
Sooond Floor. ..; .: .. T- -f ;

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over BankJ iofAia-mane- e

Up Stairs. 7

"irOffice hours 8 to 10 A..M.
irTiiONE 80-- bj (and 197-a- ).

UK. WILL S. L0XG, Jit.
DENTIST . . .

Graham . N orth Carolina

OFFICE raSJMMONSMtDG

loan GkaV " v uu. : W. g. BTsrM, Ja.

Bl N UM & BYNTJM, .-

AttorneT'jud Counaelor air Law
U. i. . .

Practice retralarly In the courts bf Alt,

inance county. - An. S, 94 ly

JACOB A.libNGuM:.-TH-MKl- t XON&

LOJfG- - & IjONCt, ; .;.

Attorney and Counselors at IjBw,

ROB'T C.SraUDWICK
Attoniay-at.Ui- w,

"

GREENSBORO fti U ,

Practices in the V courts . of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties."; t

NORTH CAR O L.1 N A

Need a North Car olina Farm
;u , Paeer:,;; ' -- 7

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils '".and v conditions,
made by Tat Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer

RALEIGH. N. C ;
Kdited by Clar&nck H. Pok,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as; assistant editors (II a
year). If you are already.- - taking
the paper, we can mako no reduc-
tion, but if you are-n- ot taking it

YOU CAN. SAVE 50C;
By sending your order . to us
That is to . say, r new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with ..Thb-Glean- er,

both one year for $1 60, , regular
price 12.00." v""- iAddrsesa ' ;

,

THE GLEANER,
- Graham,-- N. C.

Graham
Udenrwriters
Agency ;

SCOTT &.. ALDR1CHT
Graham, fi. C,

, OOee of
Scott-Mebak- b M'f'o Co.

oyeealls. ' -- - '
OmAHAM. K.C, Apr. .,WJ-- ,

MAg.A.eoOTT. Aent "

BmUxra U Stock laa. Co, "--

.emtaa, .fDBAKBIK- :- -
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THE BARK OF AlAHAICE

its way Into his manner. -

"Mtes Poynton and her brother are
with us," he said. "It is we who have
been their benefactors. You know a
good deal of their peculiar circum-
stances. . A sudden need bas arisen
for the production of that paper within
twenty-fou- r hours. Glv it to me now,

nd I will ran th greatest risk I bar
ver run in my career. I will tear

those Warrants through."
"Have yon any authority from Miss

Poynton V Duncomb asked. -

"There was e to procur It'
M. Louis explained. "Brents march
rapidly today. To be effective that pa
per must be In Paris tomorrow. The
necessity for Its production aroso only
a few hours ago." '

"You ask me, then," Duncomb said
slowly, "to band over to yon a paper
which was placed la my charge by,
Miss Poynton?" -

"In effect yesl t

."I cannot do Itr
, M. Louis shrugged bis shoulder. 1

"I do not insist" be remarked. "I
msy be permitted to remind you, bow--
ever, that I bar offered a treat prlc.

Perhaps r ; Duncombe. answered
quietly. v. ,

M. Louis turned to hi assistants,
"Sir George Duncombo ,wllr aosonv

pany us," he said, "I can glv yon
ten minutes, Sir George," be added, "ia
case you care to change your etotbes.

"And supposing 1 refuse to comer"
Duncombe asked.

M. Loula smiled.
"You would scarcely b so foolish,''

he remarked. 7 "In that case I should
send the policeman her to tb nearest
station with th warrants and a de
mand for help. Our documents ar In
perfect order and our cas complete.
You would scarcely b so foolish, I
think, aa to set yourself In direct oppo-
sition to tb law." . 7 7' r:

Duncombo was silent for several mo
ments. Then be rang th bell. ' U.
Loula looked at blm Inquiringly, but
before be could frame a question th
butler ws In the room, .

"Pack my things for a week.
Groves," Duncombe ordered. "I m
going- - swsy tonight"

Tbe man bowed and withdrew. M.
Louis merely shrugged bis shoulders.

"A week!" b remarked. "Yon will
be fortunate If you ever see your bom
sgaln. Come, Sir George, be reasona-
ble! I give yoa my word of honor that
It Is altogether to the Interest of Miss
Poynton thst those papers b Imme-
diately produced. If sh wr her
herself, she would place- - tbem In my
bands without a moment's hesitation."

"Possibly," Duncomb answered.
"Suppositions, however, do not Interest
me. I undertook the .charge of what
she gave ma, and I 'shall fulfill my
trust"', "'.7. ," .7..'f:777' r- s.

M. Louis turned to lb policeman.
"Officer," be said, "this is Sir Gaorg

Duncomb. Do your duty."
Th man stepped forward and laid

his bsnd upon Sir George's shoulder.
"Very sorry, sir," b said. "I am

forced to arrest you on this warrant
for tb murder of Florence MermllUon
on th night of tb 7th of June, Yoa
will be brought before tb magistrates
at Norwich tomorrow." - v '

Duncomb waved bis band toward
th sideboard, - s. rv -

"If yon gentlemen," b remarked.
would car for a Jlttl refreshment

before yoa start?"
'It la against tb rules, sir, thank

you," tb man anawered. "I should b
glad to get away aa soon ss possible."

Duncomb filled both bis pockets
with cigars and cigarette. Tbm b
turned toward tb door.

"I am qui to ready," b said.
They followed him out Tber was

a few minutes' delay waiting for Dun-
combe' bag. ".:. .,.; ;7-- :

"Your address. Bur George?" Groves
Inquired ss be brought It down. 7

"A little doubtful," Duncomb an
swered; "Jt win wlr,"

"In front please, Sir George," at.
Louis Insisted. ' . '

So they drove off, Duncomb la tb
front seat tb other thro behind. Tb
ear gathered speed rapidly. Ia toss
than sn hour they wer half way to
Norwich. Then suddenly tb drive
took a sharp corner and turned down
a long, desolate laa. 7

"Yoa'r off tb main road," Don--
comb explained. "Too should bav
kept straight oo for Norwich."

The man took no socc. u eren m--
ereased hi speed. Duncomb was ta
tb act f turning round Wbeo b felt
tb sudden swtoh of a wet doth upon

hlsfac. He tried te break sway, but
h was bold from behind as m a vis.
Then bto bad feU hack, and b

a mora.

' (to m tuaiuiAtv

Tb Way f Theaa.
A pair ot akeas aesr haal 0k ata

For weaka, aaA tkaa abeo
The ta we at ta lufci as
. They atari la raaawo

--OatbeUe auadafd 4
' Fully BasM

TK n no that ecrs oxteraally
applied wlU cur cancer."

"Now I aukrVtfatand why so few stag
peopl io of that SMldy.-Wod-
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Sir Isaac Newton.

s Br.X fDOBH TO ft.

A dull fay, bl
btcamt tbt grtat-i- tt

mathematical
geniul modern
timet.

this ago of doubt many of our
INmost cherished legends are being

assaulted, the various apple sto-- .
ries along with the rest There

bav been at loast three famous apples
In history the one eaten by Adam and
Eve, the one shot off bis son's head by
William Tell and the one whoso fall
suggested to Sir Isaac Newton the law
Of gravitation. Despite the scoffing of
th higher criticism, we still cherish
these pippins and are determined to
stand by them, 17 ,.7

Newton was ratbor a dull boy and
was literally kicked Into' exertion. He
stood at tbe foot of his class and one
day was booted by the boy higher up.
Tbe Newtonian spirit was aroused by
this Indignity, with the result that
young Isaac not only ; whipped the
kicker, but determined to go ahead of
him In the-- class. ' This be did, and
more, for be went to the bead of tbe
row and stayed there. 4

Tb secoatl spur to effort received by
tbe young man cam at the time he
ought admission to Cambridge univer

sity. He knew so llttls sbout Euclid
that the professor of mathematics op-

posed admitting him. Newton there-
upon determined to know Euclid and
succeeded so well that be became the
greatest mathematical genius of mod-

ern times,;..-;- " i"'
' Voltaire started tbe story of tbe ap

ple that fell and hit Newton so hard
that the young man determined to find
out what made It fall. If so great a
skeptic ss Voltaire could awallow tb
story, tber Is no reason why It should
hot be accepted by th other akeptlca.

When Sir Isaac first made bis coin- -

butations on the subject of gravita-
tion, be was misled by the erroneous
lotions then held of tbe length of tb
earth's radius. He therefor abandon-
ed tb theory temporarily. Later tb
error was corrected, when ho returned
to tho subject completed th demon-
stration and gave it to tbe world In his
famous "Priuclpls." :. -"!

- ; 7--

In tb meantime be bad mads bis al
most equally famous discoveries con
cerning light, dividing white light Into
tb primary colors snd determining tb
difference of refraction between tbem.
He also did mub In perfecting the tel
escope, gave to mathematics Integral
and differential calculus and mads oth-

er roitiibstloas to science which mark- -

ed hltt as chief Intellect of bis age,

r j Sh Didn't Sleep Welt
: A woman who lives in an bland
town while going to a convention
in a distant city spent one night of
the journey on board a. steamboat.
It was the first time she had ever
traveled by water. She reached her
journeys end extremely fatigued.
To a frifcnd who remarked it she re-
plied: '

1 "Yet, I'm tired to death. I don't
know as I core to trsvel by water
gain. I read tbo card in my state-

room about bow to put tho life pro-serv- cr

on, and I thought I under-
stood it, but I guess I didn't Somot
bow I couldn't go to sleep with the
thing on." Exchange. -

. Orphans,
Two of tb young friend of Bishop

Wllberforc of Oxford gav tb
of tb university o mucb

trouble that tbey won tb nicknames
of Hopbnl and rblnebas.
- One day. eays T. n. a Eacott la "So-

ciety In tb Country House," tbey
war lounging about tb ball at

paace, atnaing tb LutbeTaa
refrain, "Tb devil la dead," when tb
bishop suddenly appeared.

He walked very gently op to tbm
sad to bto moat caressing manner,
placing on band on each bead, said to

a eooaolatory tone)
' "Ala, poor orphanaC

Tw M"Wd Speak of Rosea.

Thar ar 200 aperies of rose la t
totaoea, though perhaps not mar tbaa
fifty dearly defined famlUe. Of those
famine only two ar of Amertcao
btrth. - Tber ar thousand of vario-Cto- a,

bowrree, and of these our enter-raisi-

roe avowera bar contributed
by far tb trgt proportion. Tb
agorty sought black ros brtlD t

paodoead, though a Kew York florist
ha a dark red an which In smm
Kght baa tb appearance of black "
vet Kan city tomnuu.

NaeftiM th Fwtura Presldsiit. '

Sou time sine a new baby arrived
t a bom la tbi city, sad wbea John-

ny, tb UtU brother, wa
Mat aa aa errand te on of tb aetgb-bor- a

a few days afterward tb good
tody, of roars, bad to make tb osoaj
racnark about tb gtedful srent "1
awtostaad, Johany." ald ba that
too bav a Bttto baby at roar ho.'
"Te. aaa'am." waa tb pleased reply of
Johnny. II ha bee there nearly
four day now." "WU, wbea b gets

r Basst brmg him over to
," return tb slgbbor tody. "By

tb way, bas be tees aamed yatr
--Mo. ma'am." saawerad tb yoaagster.

"bt I gna tber will bo orhlnc
dolag pretty soon, for wbea I toft fa-tb-ar

m looking over tb Bat f prs
Vote, saotber wa going throngh tb

BSbto and tb aurB waa boating
jvond la a history of th United

axatea-cVraBt- oa BepobOeaa.

No bter Ptaa1ae
oprfletoJtty to tb Uss of tb day.

aad, backed an, a It o ftea to. by
nnliisnst Mlf aatmm and fonranlBaa,

adds a form Wit bio eoottoreot t tb
nsM-get-o-a rteasia of peopte. N

waats to piod aowaday; th txttlnc
aa otast be rapid, and la trylog to at-aa-ja

aaottry without having to work for
It falsehood, dishonesty and unfeeling
haarUeaaoes creep InLoadoa T. P.'a
Wealf.

CUAPTEtt XXXII.
TJNC05IBE laid down his ctjb

and strolled toward tho side-bonr-

where his guest waa
. already mixing himself a

whlskjr and soda.
' "By the bye, Rimton," he said, "hare

yon seen anything of our friend Do
Rotbe since that little affair at your
place?" 7.

Lord Runton shook his head.
"Not once," ho answered. "Ho be

haved very decently about it on the
whole; treated It quite lightly, but ho
wouldn't let me.go near the police. It
waa long way the most unpleasant
thing that ever hnppened in iny bouse."

"Ne"Ver any further : light upon Jt, I J
supposer unncomue nsKCU. . ;

Lord Runton shook his head.
"None. Of course we could have

traced them both without a doubt If
we had put it in tbe hands of the po-
lice, but De Bothe wouldn't bear of
It, He tried to treat It lightly, but I
know that he was very much worried."
,"Do you yourself believe," Dun-comb-e

asked, "that it was a political
affair or an ordinary robbery?"

"I think that It was tho former,"
Lord Runton answered. "Those people
were not common adventurers. By the
bye, George, have you got. over your
little weakness yet?" be added, with a
smile.

Duncombe shrugged his shoulders.
' "Nearly made a fool of myself, didn't

I?" he remarked, with a levity which
did not sound altogether natural.

"She was an uncommonly fascinat-
ing young woman," Lord Runton said,
"but she didn't seem to me vory old at
the game. She was clever "enough to
fool De Bothe, though. He admits that
he told her that he was expecting a
special messenger from Berlin.
7 Duncombe seemed - to have had
enough of the subject He got up and
filled his pipe. .

Vis Jack coming down this week?"
he asked. . - .
; "No! He wired this morning that he
can't get away. Sefton isn't coming
either.:; Between ourselves, George,
something seems to be going on at the
foreign office which I don't quite un-

derstand." v 7

; "What do you mean?" Duncombe
asked. "There has been no hint at
any sort of trouble in the papers."
. "That's I Just what I don't under-

stand,". Lord Runton continued. "It is
certain that there is an extraordinary
amount of activity at Portsmouth and
Woolwich, but even the little halfpen-
ny sensational papers make no more
than a passing allusion to It Then
look at tbe. movements of our fleet
The Whole of the Mediterranean fleet
is at Gibraltar, and the channel squad-

ron is moving up tbe North sea as
though to loin the borne division. All

'these movement are quite unusual."
"What do you make of them then V

'buncombe asked. ' "zU. ' ' - ',
- "I scarcely know, Lord Runton an-

swered. "But I can tell you this:
There have been three cabinet coun-

cils this week, and there is a curious
.air of apprehension in official circles
in town, as though something were
about to happen. The service clubs
are almost deserted, and I know for
fact that all leave in the navy has
been suspended. What I don't under,
stand Is the silence everywhere. It
lopka to me as though there were really-g-

oing to "be trouble. The Baltic
fleet sailed this morning, you know."

Duuooinbe nodded. .
-

"But," he said, "even it they were
111 disposed to us, as no doubt Russia
ia Just now, what could they do? One
squadron of our fleet could send tfietn
to tbe bottom." ' '

"No doubt" Lord Bunton answered,

But supposing they found an ally?"

"France will never, go to war with

ns for Russia's benefit," Duncombe de-

clared.' " "' t -

"Granted." Lord Runton answered,

"but have you watched Germany's at-

titude lately?" : -
--I can't say that I barer Duncombe

admitted "but . I should never took

npon Germany as a war seeking na-

tion." ''
7 7 7 7- -

--No. I dare say not," "Lord Bunton

answered. "No more would treat
many other people. Every on will-

ing to admit that she would Dko out
colonies, but no one will believe that
he has the courage to strike a blow for

tbem. , I will tell you what I bell ere,
Duncombe. I believe that so great
poweV haa ever before been la so dan-raro- o

position as wo are today."

Duncombe aat trp In his chair. The

wearloree paaaed from bis face, and

be was distinctly Interested. Lord

Bunton, without being an ardent poli-

tician, was a man of contnios) senM

and was closely connected with more

than one member of tho cabinet.r be aakerL"Are you serloos. Ronton
- Ajbeolntely! Bern ember, I was m

Bertm for two years, and I had , many

of galntog tmdgbt
StTaffalrs there. What I aa see

coming now I have expected for year

Tb are two great factors whlc

tsake for war. One Is the rfrarter
of the emperor wnwpeii uu
the Inerttabk rot wbjco moat creep

Bke a diaeaae Into a great army kept

always npon war footing.
of Tbea decade or soor
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ty we bavw this ataoA etBteratnre
trxwt now teffing ns of too gross abea

trmj. Aaotber tve years e
asfte trrlpoattJoai.od Germaay-- s

nilUtarr naOoo wiu n p.
Ltte every other great tt a

renting for want of . The

Drrocoabe for roeny reoos was fi

daated by hla Weed's H word.

tboy broocU with tbewi ar starttng

me1ll IUd.cUaW wosjaer- -

explain,'1- - Duncombe answered, what
that business is.

- Tbe baron raised his hands with a
little protesting gesture.; '

"I regret to tell you. Sir George," be
announced, "that It la of a most un-

pleasant nature. I could- - wish that Its
execution had fallen into other hands.
My companions are M. Bidalle of the
French detective service, and our other
friend here, whom I do not know, is
constable from the ; Norwich police
court My own connections with the
police service of iny country you have
already, without doubt, surmised."

"GO on Duncombe said. - J. .

regret to say," M. Louis continued.
'that my friends here are in charge of

warrant for your arrest .Tou will
find them possessed of all' the legal
documents, French and English. We
shall have to ask you to .come to Nor
wich with us tonight."

"Arrost I" Duncombe repeated. "On
what charge?" "...

'An extremely serious one," tbe bar
on answered gravely. "The charge of
murder !"

Duncombe stared at him In amaze
ment

"Murder!" he repeated. "What rub
bish!"

"The murder Of Mile, de MermllUon
in her lodging on the night of the 7th
of June last," the baron said gravely.
Please do not make any remarks be

fore these men. Tbe evidence against
you Is already sufficiently strong."

Duncombe laughed derisively.
"What sort of a puppet show is this?"

be exclaimed. "You know as well ss
any man living bow that poor girl
came to her end. This is a cover for
something else,of course. What do
you want of me? Let's get at It with-
out wasting time."

"What we want of you la, I am
afraid, only too simple," the baron an-

swered, shrugging bis shoulders. "We
must ssk you to accompany us at once
to Norwich castle. Tou will have to
appear before the magistrate In tb
morning, when they will sign the ex.
tradition warrant Our friend here.
M. Bidalle, will then take charge of
you. Perhaps you would like to look
through th documents. Ton will And
tbem all In perfect order." ...

Duncombe mechanically glanced
through the French and Engllah papers
which were spread out before him.
They had certainly a most uncomforta
ble appearance of being genuine, He
began to feel little bewildered.

Ton mean to say that yon bar
come here to arrest m on this charge?
That you want me to Co away with
you tonight?" be asked. ;

"It Is not a matter of wanting yon
to come," the baron answered coldly.
"It ts a matter of necessity."

Duncombe moved toward the fire
place. 'yv7:.(,; i.;.'7;

"Will you allow m tbe privilege or
a few moments' conversation with you
In private?" be said to the - baron.
"Tour companions will perhaps excuse
you for a moment" ' ;

The baron followed without remark.
They stood facing one another upon
tbe hearth rug. Duncombe waned one
elbow upon th mantelpiece and turn-

ed toward bis compsnlon. .

"Look hero," be said, "those papers
seem genuine enough, and If you insist
upon It 1 will go with yon to Norwich.
I shall take care not to let you out of
my sight, and if when w get tber I
find that It Is sny part of on of your
confounded conspiracies yon will find
that th penalties for this sort f thing
In England are pretty sever. How
ever, no doubt you are well aware of
that The question Is this: What oo
yo. really want from me?" - )

IL Louis, who bsd lit a cigarette.
withdrew It from bis mouth and ex
amined tb lighted end for a moment
In silence. t " ' '

"Tbe documents," b said, "are gen
uine. You are arraigned In perfectly
legal fashion. Upon the affidavit there
tbe magistrate must grant tb extra
dition warrant without hesitation. W
have nothing to fear In that direction.
Tbe evidence la remarkably eonvlndng."

"Folic concocted evidence- ,- Dun--
comb remarked, "would necessarily
b so. 1 admit that you bold a strong
card against m. I don't believe, bow-eve- r,

that yon ha to goo to sfl this
trouble without some ulterior SBOttv.

What la ? What can I offer yoa ta
exchange for tbe documents?"

M. Louis smiled.
"Ton are a man of common sen.

Sir George," be said. "I will speak
to yon without reserve. It I poselbl

that yon might b able to oner m
gOTornmeot department of my coun-

try to which I am attached an rndnc- -

aaent to Interest tbameelre la your
(hair. Mind. I am not awr. but If
my tafonnatlon to correct tber to

taint ooeelWIIry."

"Tb govern mwnt department f yW
country t wbl-- yo are attached,"
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I no butler appeared.
H There are three gentlemen outside,
lLir, who wish to see you," bo announe- -

mA tn ntmeombe. -l-ney wiu em "
their names, but they say that their

business at Important or tney woiua
urf kM tmabud row so late."

rtanmmh daaeod at tb dock. It
waa Met mjdnlatrt '

Threo gentlemen," he repeated, "al
thla time of nlxbt! But woere oo emrm

hara tber com from, Croves 1" .
--They H sot say, sir," tho man

"On them I should lodge

to be a foreigner They have a motor

ear ootmlde."
Lord Bunton bold sot hi band.

' "wn. ffa tUM I was off, anyhow,'

ko remarked. "Com over and bare
bxocb tomorrow. Don't bother about
ao, HI strofl rooud to th stable sad
tart from there. Good nignt.-- '
mmnbt hadtsted. H was on th

point of asking his friend to stay, but
before ft eoeua sauo op--

Bsstom bad tit dgarrtto and stroDed
war.

Ta, abow tb ta
her Grove." Dnncomb said.

ml air."
' Tb man dies op red. Duncombe,

after ssosDeoTs bewtatJon, crossed

tb room sad. opening. P"

board, sTpt a mn rerotyar mi b
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